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It la announced that the "three lead-

ing New York life insurance companies

willon and after January 1 maintain all
new policies on an interest assumption

of 3H per cent Instead of 4. This will In-
volve an increase In the rates of pre-

miums in all ages under 60, but for 50
and over there willbe a slight decrease."

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
The regular monthly bulletin Issued by

the bureau of statistics of the treasury
department on Wednesday shows ex-
ports during October of the articles
mentioned, to have been as fol-
lows: Breadstuffs, 126,156,994; in-
crease as Compared with October, 1896,

$6,192,012. Cotton, $32,345,355; decrease,

$6,006,597. 'Mineral oils, $4,960,228; de-
crease. $1,133,935. Cattle and hogs, 12.-
--675,263; increase, $51,845. Provisions, $10,-
--881,291; decrease, $963,521. For the last
ten months the exports of these articles
exceeded t&ose for the corresponding
period last year by $37,129,631.

$4 \u2666 \u2666
Circulation still continues on the in-

crease, as |s shown In the treasury state-
ment issued this week, which exhibits
a net increase of $27,892,366 for the
month of October. The largest Item of
Increase was- a gain of $11,943,892 in
treasury notes of 1890. Almost as large

was the Increase ln the circulation of
gold coin, which amounted to $11,175,200.
Standard silver dollars showed an in-
crease of $3,061,008. Subsidiary silver
showed an increase of $2,256,514, and
United States notes an Increase of $7,-
--201,464. The decreases comprise $4,540, JM)

in currency certificates of 1872, $1,781,.3f>0
In silver certificates, $1,320,872 in na-
tional bank notes, and $84,450 In gold
certificates. The statement showing
the changes In money and bullion in the
treasury exhibits but two items ot In-
crease, namely, $6,746,231 in gold bullion
and $1,183,177 in national bank notes.
The decreases', on the other hand, com-
prised $920,638 In gold coin, $2,431,008 in
standard silver dollars, $1,474,097 in sub-
sidiary silver, $13,964,892 in treasury
notes of 1890, $7,201,454 in United States
notes and $224,698 in silver bullion. There
was a net. decrease for the month of
$18,287,379.

The following table shows in detail
the general stock of money coined or
issued, the amount in the treasury and 'the amount in circulation on November
Ist:

General Amount ln
stock, coined In circulation

or Issued Treasury. Nov. 1, 1897.
Gold coin $ C92.H93.085 $153,417,732 $ 539,273,953
Standard sliver dollars 452,713,792 392.517,732 60.196.778
Subsidiary silver 75.414.007 11,981,078 63,432.929
Gold certlfleates 38.348.160 1.534.060 36,814,109
Silver certlfleates 384.1(0.501 11,331.585 372.838,919
Treasury notes, net July 14. 1890 109.313.280 7.553.325 101,750,955
United States notes 340,680.016 87,684,018 250,996,998
Currency certificates, act Juneß,'72 .... 48,G15.iv:0 340.000 48,285.000
NatlonoAbssik notes....;. 230.132.276 4,998,012 225,134,263

Totals.. $2,378.0.89,728 $671,350,824 $1,706,732,901

With the-exception of a single Item,

this table shows Increases under every
head as compared with the correspond-
ing date last year. The exception is in"
the case of gold certificates, which show
a decrease of a little over $1,300,000 as'
compared with the corresponding date
last year. Gold coin shows an increase
of over 22,900,000, standard silver dol-
lars an increase of over $2,000,000, sub-
sidiary silver an increase ofover $2,200,-
--000, silver certificates an increase of over
$15,000,000, treasury note 1890 an Increase
of over $17,800,000, United States notes
an Increase ,of over $2,000,000, currency
certificates of 1872 an increase of over
$15,800,000 and national bank notes an
increase ofover $3,100,000.

As compared with tho corresponding
date last year, the aggregate circula-
tion shows art increase of over $79,600,000.

On the basis of a population estimated
by the treasury experts at 73,461,000 on
November Ist, this represents a circula-

tion of $23.23 per capita, which is an in-
crease of 34 cents per head ofpopulation

for the month and 60 cents as compared
With the corresponding date last year.

The national hank circulation out-
standing on October 30 amounted to
$230,047,635, which represents a decrease
Of $146,265 forthe month and of $4,850,022
for the twelvjmonths ending therewith.
The portion of the circulation based on

the deposit of bonds amounted to $203,-

--$26,950, which represents a decrease of
$1,146,240 for the month and of $12,583,064

for the twelve months ending therewith.
The portion of the circulation based on

the deposit of money amounted to $26.-

--120,685, which represents an Increase of
$999,975 for tlje month and of $7,733,042

for the ending therewith.

Jrf. \u2666 \u2666
Because of jtho:Increased business, It

Is said that *he paper manufacturers
will not combine, as was proposed some

time ago. I>
!\u25ba \u2666

Tfte executive committee of the Chl-
eago and Northwestern railway met tn
New Yorkand&ojrmally ratified the plan

to Issue a new refunding mortgage for
$165,000,000 to take up all underlying

liens.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

The amount of Mexican tobacco ex-

ported has now reached a value of more

than half a million dollars a month, and
each month continues to show an in-
crease of about 200 per cent over the
same month of the previous year.

I \u2666 \u2666
1 Itis reported from Honolulu that con-
jtracts have been signed in New Yorkfor
i80,009 tons of the Hawaiian sugar of the

'crop of 1898. Another large block of
[sugar will be taken by the new refinery
[at Port Costa, Cal.
?< Insurance

From the Insurance Chronicle Are ta-
bles we find that in the United States
\u25a0In 1396 there were burned 61,133 risks, of
[which there were:

Twenty-five thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-two dwellings, 8477
barns, 3191 unclassed buildings, 948 liq-
uor stores and saloons, retail; 446 saw,
mingle, stave and shoqk , mills; 367
(hurcnes, 821 KnoolHoufwbv 818 livery,
training and hotel stables; 829 black-

C«JNDUCTED BY QEO. A. DOBINSON

smith shops, 166 planing and molding
mills, 148 ice houses, 35 lumber yards,
95 carriage and wagon factories, 70 col-
lege buildings, 62 jails, 53 Junk stores, 33
courthouses, 32 grain warehouses.

Churches and schoolhouses lead liv-
ery stables and blacksmith shops; Ice
houses lead lumber yards and jails lead
Junk stores.

California has 2988 to its credit, and
stands No. 6.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
The case of the Western Assurance

company of Toronto vs. the J. H. Mohl-
mah company, recently decided by the
United States circuit court of appeals,
Involved the construction of the follow-
ing clause ln an Insurance policy, viz.:
"If-a building or any part thereof fall
except as the result of a fire, all Insur-
ance by this policy on such building or
its contents shall immediately cease."
The court said in reference to the con-
struction of this clause: "Manifestly it
does not merely provide that the Insurer
will not be liable for the particular va-
riety of loss by fire which results from
fall; It stipulates for very much more,
viz., that the contract, which it ls ex-
pressly: provided shall normally continue
for a year, shall in the event of a fall
absolutely cease and determine, so that
if a, fall shall take place which In no
way impairs the property insured and
lt thereafter be destroyed by fire hap-
pening, otherwise than by destruction
by fall or from prohibitive causes the In-
surer Is nevertheless not liable, because
an event has happened which, by agree-
ment of the parties, puts an end to the
contract altogether. A clause drawn ex-
pressly to cover the case of a building

falling before a fire has been inserted
ln the contract, and it ls to be assumed
that the whole intention of the parties
on that subject Is expressed in such
clause. The circumstance that the com-
plaint alleged that the 'fire did not hap-
pen by reason of any of the causes ex-
cepted by the terms of the policy' did
not change the situation ln any way."

Dividends
The Third Avenue Railroad Company

has declared a quarterly dividend of $2
per share, payable November 29.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has declared a dividend of 2
per Cent, payable November 24.

The Adams Express Company has de-
clared its usual quarterly dividend of
2 per cent, payable December 1.

The Brooklyn Union Gas Company
hns declared a semiannual dividend of 3
per cent, payable December 1.

The American Express Company has
declared a semiannual dividend of 3 per
cent, payable January 1. . .

The Glucose Sugar Refining Company
has declared a dividend of 1% per cent,
on its preferred stock, payable Decem-
ber L ,\.

Mortgages and Releases
The statements of mortgages record-

led yesterday as contained below shows

'new incumbrances amounting to $27,-
--019. Against this may be found in the
-same column particulars oftwenty-nine
releases of mortgages aggregating $68,-
--143.

FINANCIALREVIEW

Mortgages, $1000 and Over,
Anne E. A. Brown to John H. Wal-

brldge, trustee?Lot 2, Amos
Wright's sub., 2 yrs, 9 percent.. 2,000.00

William P. Wright et al. to W.
Wright?Lots In Griflln's Add. to
E. L. A., 1 yr., 10 per cent 1,000.00

Esmereglldo Rocha to Wm. H. Av-
ery?Part Sec. 18 1 S 14, lots 1 to
4. Sec. 32 1 N. 14., 2 yrs, 15 per
cent j 12,000.00

J. B. Althouse et al. to Jas. J. Alt-
house?Lots 19 and 20, blk 11, O.I W. Childs trt. 4 mos.. 8 per cent 2,500.00

Dora M. Day et al. to James A.
Keeney?Lot In S. A. Rendall's
sub. of part of lot 1, bl 24, H. S.,
3 yrs, 11, per cent 1.750.00

Ida M. Herman et al. to Borrowers'
Mut. *B. & L. Ass'n?Part lot 7,
Mead trt, 10 years. 10 8-10 per cent 1,000.00

Addison B, Nash et al. to John E.
Abbotft?Lot 19. Nash ? Wilson

.??Evergreen trt, 3 yrs, 11 per cent.. 1,000.00
Fourteen mortgages under $1000

each 5,769.00

Total, $27,019.00

Releasee, 81000 and Over
,

I. Hubbard to S. F. Judson. 531-92... $1,000
L. A. B. & L. As*n. to A. M. Herman,

560-301. 1,600
Same to N. E. Mclntyre, 543-223 1,000

: Same to I. JB. Herman, 526-67 1,000
D. Vaccaro to N. Williams, 479-146 .. 1,500
G. I. Cochran to J. B. Green, 663-133 1,350
Union Trust Co. to W, and I. M. Gar-

land. 685-303 -.. 40,000
-Ger. Say. &L. Socy. to A.W. Thorne,
; 235-10 4,000
Eliza F. Russell to P. Hendricks, 420-

--43 1,003
W. Quay to C. B. Miller, 485-250 1,600
M. Campbell to J. R. Ross. 409-171.. 1,000
L. A. B. &L. Assn. to W. Mead, 560-

--93 1,600
Ger. Say. & L. Soc. to C. R. Hatch,

127-18 2,500
Same to same. 510-285 1,300
W. M. Taggart to E. Davles, 512-238.. 1,200
T. D. Rloretan to Louise C. Perkins,

258-9t.fi.. vt. .: 1.000
Thirteen' other releases under $1000.. 6,593

?5 ' * ??»

Total i $68,143

Mining Stock Quotations
The following are official closing quota-

tions for today on the Los Angeles Mining
and Stock Exchange:
Name of Stock. Bid. Asked. Sales.
Cavil ....... 3.00
East Amargosa...2.so 3.50 200003.00
Gold Bug 9.00 20.00
Lucky Star 8.50 10.00 200008.00
Mohawk-Aoton ... 1 IV4
Magganetta 4 1000® 3%
Wedge A 2% 3 2000® 2%

* 1000® 2%
2000® 2%
3000® 2%

Rand Mt..... 3.00 4.50

Bradstreet's Review
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?Bradstreet's re-

view of general trade tomorrow will say:
There is moderate Improvement In sta-

Jde prices and ln distribution of woolen
goods, boots and shoes, hats and hard-
wars in the'region tributary to Chicago,
St. Louis,' Kansas City and Omaha.
| In South Carolina, Tennessee and Indi-
ana Jobbers report a moderate revival ln
the demand from Interior merchants,which
represents some of the business delayed by
-jrellow fever quarantines.

Trade reports from Georgia and Texas
are quite Irregular. Some cotton planters
are compelled to sell cotton at a loss to
meet advances made earlier ln the season,
and have little or no surplus with which
to buy merchandise. Others, notably In
Texas, contrive to hold cotton, which de-
lays mercantile collections.'and in some
Sections Has an unfavorable influence.

Colder weather northwest and ln ths
Central Mississippi and Missourt river val-

leys has helped retail trading. Manufac-
turers of iron and steel, agricultural Im-
plements, railway cors and woolen goods
report an active demand and large output,
although the appearance of speculative
steel has resulted ln weakening the price
of billets and has a like tendency on 11.is-
semer pig Iron. Higher prices are recorded
for wheat, corn. oats, syrup, hides, shoes
and for turpentine. The reaction in Iron
and steel Is likely to be followed by an
advance if the present rale of consumption
continues. Lower prices for wheat, flour
and pork are expected to recognize the
advances on wheat and Indian corn, so
that lower prices for copper ls practically
the only Important decline of the week.

Wheat exports a heavy Increase alike
over last week and last year, and, with one
exception, that of the second week In Sep.
tember. is the largest single week on rec-
ord. The total ,oxports of wheat (flour
included as wheat) from both coasts of
the United States and from Montreal this
week aggregate «,6.r >8,791 bushels, agninst
5,445.542 bushels last week, 3,937.000 bushels
In this week a year aso, and 2,91<!,000 bush-
els In ]K!:5.

There were 235 business failures report-
ed throughout the United States this week,
compared with 273 last week, 3(0 in the
week a yer ago, and 323 two years ago.

Bradstreet's review of the stock market
will say:

Dullness haa prevailed ln the stock mar-
ket this week, but there, has lieen a decid-
edly better feeling, and prices have Im-
proved all around. The most conspicuous
feature was the strong undertone of spec-
ulation. Bearish operators were unable
to make any Impression on prices and at
declines storks seemed to find support, al-
Ihough there was little evidence of active
manipulation by largo operators or bull
cliques. London sold our stocks during
the early part of the week, hut later on
bought to a small extent. Commission
houses were not active, and the market
was dependent In the main upon profes-
sional operators. The latter class, however,
have shown a disposition to work for the
time being on the bull side, and the prev-
alent view Is that Wall street ls likely to
remain dull, but without any very marked
declines until the meeting of congress,
when its Issues will be decided by the char-
acter of the president's message and the
attitude of the national legislature toward
the currency and Cuba. It should be men-
tioned that the change for the better ln
tho Cuban situation, so far as the rela-
tions of the United States and Spain are
Involved therein, is generally credited wdth
being the principal cause of the Improve-
ment In speculative feeling. A noticeable
feature of the general financial situation
Is the large demand for high grade In-
vestment bonds. The market forsuch secu-
rities is exceptionally strong at present,
and lt Is understood that considerable
amounts of bonds answering this descrip-
tion are constantly coming this way from
London, foreign holders being Induced to
sell them at fairprices. The arrangements
by which the Union Pacific payments will
he carried out without any risk of dis-
turbing the money market creates a favor-
able Impression, but can hardly be said
to have exercised any speculative Influ-
ence.

Sugar was the most Important feature
of me stock list. The chief Influence In
connection with the stock was the expect-
ed decision ln regard to countervailing du-
ties on refined sugars Imported from Hol-
land. Some attention was also paid to the
report that the governments of Continen-
tal Europe are negotiating with a view to
the general abolishing of sugar bounties.

Among the Granger stocks, Burlington
attracted the greatest attention. The coal
stocks were steady on the reported agree-
ment to hold the production for the cur-
rent months down to a figure ln keeping
with the market's actual requirements.

Dun & Co.'s Review
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.? R. G. Dun &Co.'s

weekly review of trade will say tomorrow:
All markets and all-Industries are work-
ing toward the period of Thanksgiving, or
fUock-taklng and of holidays.

Colder weather has done much to ac-
celerate retail trade, so greatly delayed ln
jmany lines by Increases on the whole and
jmany manufacturers are unable to take
all the orders offered, while others are
committed as far ahead as they are willing
to be. The output in several great Indus-
tries Is considerably the largest ever
known and the confidence of great business
next year ls unabated. Hesitation In
speculative markets ls ln part be-
cause an Immense capital has been

i turned from them to Investment ln pro-
ductive enterprises.
I Wheat has advanced a cent during the
Iweek and small fluctuations have been due
to reports about Argentine rather than to
the heaviest exports ever known. Atlan-
tic exports, flour included, have been in
three weeks of November 9.799,369 bushels
against 8.062,105 last year, and ln the crop
year thus far over 86,000,000 bushels, while
the western receipts have been ln three
weeks 21,213.660 bushels, against $14,796,880
last year. Corn exports have been 7,101,-
--013 bushels against 6, 441.668 last year.

Iron products have changed but slight-
ly in price wdth wire nails and rods a shade
lower, and while the consumption of pig
is the largest ever known, works In some
branches nre receiving orders equal to their
output, while others have orders so far
ahead that they are unable or unwdlllngto
take more. There Is less activity in bars
at the east, but a healthy demand at the
west for manufacturing, car building and
other uses and rails are In larger demand
there, while some eastern works have re-
cently taken orders for months ahead.
Sheets are active and competition reduces
the price of tin plates a littlefurther. Gray-
forge Is slightly lower wdth eastern and
Chicago prices unchanged, notwithstand-
ing the great output and stocks are being
further reduced. The coke output was
150,357 tons for the week, with furnace sell-
ing at $1.75 for the rest of this year. An-
thracite coal continues weak, with sales at
$4 net here, the production In October hav-
ing been 5,120,000 tons. Tin is sustained by
large consumptions: lead is a little lower
at $3.75 and a break In spelter has reduced
the price at Pittsburg to $4.06.

The woolen market Is embarrassed by
the delay of winter weather, which re-
tards orders from clothiers, although most
works have enough for some time ahead
and while cold weather and active retail
trade would quickly bring a change, prices
of'wool are so high that some mills have
stopped part of their looms.

Cases are mentioned of mills which could
realize a profit of $200,000 to $300,000 by
selling the wool they hold, but can expect
none by manufacturing at current prices.
Wool markets have become Stagnant and
sales are almost wholly to realize spec-
ulative profits, amounting at the three chief
markets to only 4,213;001j pounds for the
week. Cotton goods kept weak as raw
material declines.

Failures for the week have been 267 ln
the United States against 334 last year and
32 in Canada against,4o last year.

ON 'CHANGE

What Was Done Yesterday on Wall
Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 19,-The market today
continued Its dull and narrow character
though at some slight Improvement over
yesterday, both in the volume of trading
and In the movement of prices. The ex-
treme rise on the average was greater than
yesterday, but realizing sales in the last
hour reduced the net gain to very narrow
fractions in most cases. The movement
tn the specialties was much freer than in
the standard railroad stocks and sugar,
and Manhattan ran at one time 2 points
hlt-her than yesterday's close, and sharp
gains were also shown by People's Gas,
New Jersey Central, Reading first preferred
and Lead preferred. All of these gains
were very materially less before the close.
West Chicago Street Railway was quite
active and strong, and rose nearly 2 points.
But Consolidated Gas occupied the mid-
dle of the stage and was the center of at-
traction all day. This stock opened 3%
points higher on the belief that a large
Individual Interest in one of the local gas
companies which has been holding out for
the best terms had been brought into the
agreement for amalgamation. The stock

jmounted upward by wide bounds and over
Ia point, between sales', to UMtv But the
vry great skepticism In the speculative
mind regarding published utterances on the
progress of the plan of consolidation then
became manifest In tbe equally feverish
course of the slock towards a lowi r 1< vtl.
It got down as far as IS; and as vibrating
in a very erratic manner, closed half a
point higher at a net gain of 3 points. The
later weakness in the market was due in
part to reports from the wist nf falling off
In earnings and to widespri ail difficulty
over the maintenance of railroad rales.
There was talk also that large increase
ln operating expenses would reduce ihe
net earnings of railroads for October below
what had been counted upon.

Buying for London account helped the
market ln the earlier dealings. A feature

.of the day was a sharp rise of Vie In the rati
of sterling exchange both for demand bills
and transfers.

This was, it was said, to be on account
of a Fiilfreninß rate In London whi re the
Itauk of England Is again borrowing money
In the open market Willi lie- purpose of
controlling the private discount rale and
relieving the pressure for gold on liiat
cent. r.

Money in ih!s market continued vi rydull
ami easy In all departments. Not \u25a0 nly has
n dullness in speculation reduced the de-
mand fer monej, but there has been quite
B heavy flow of funds this Week from In-
terior point.". Tomorrow's bank state-
ment Is expected to shew a material in-
crease of available money.

The bond market was moderately active
and prices advanced Tola' sales, $1,345,000.
U. S. 4s registered ami 5s advanced % bid,

Closing Stockr.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.-The following

were lbs closinc Sioek quotation.! lodav:
Atchison \2% st P ft Omaha.. 77V4

?lo pfd.... 27% do iifil Mt
Bsiltimore &o. 12% St p m ft M 120
Canada Pacific 81 Southern Pac... 19%
Canada South. 63 Southern Xv ... 0%
Central Pacific 11% do pfd! 29?,
Ches & 0hi0... 21% Tex &Pacific.... 10%
Chicago *A...159 Cninn Pacific 19%
C B & Q 93V4 UPD&G 7
Chi & X 111.... 52'/: Wabash 7
CCC &St It.. 32% do pfd 17%

do pfd.... 78 Wheel & I, 10.... 2
Bel & Hudson.llo do pfd...... s
DLA W 154 Adams Ex 160
D ft R G 11 American Ex ...IIS

do pfd.... 41 TT s Express .... ss
Erie (new) 14% Wells Fargo Ex. 110

do Ist pfd. 35% Am Cotton 0i1... 21%
Et Wayne 109% do pf.i 73%
Qt Nor pfd 130 Am Spirits 9
Hocking Val... 5% do pfd 23%
Illinois Cen 100% Am To!>aeeo .... Sl%
LE & W 1614 do pfd 109%

do pfd 69% People's flas .... 9.3%
Lake Shore 159 Con Gas ISB
Louis|& Nash.. 66 Com Cable C0..175
Manhattan 1,.. 95% Col F & 1r0n.... 21
Met St By 107 do pfd 80
Mich Central ..102% General Electric. 32%
Minn & St L., 22VL- Illinois Steel .... 43

do Ist pfd.. 85 La Cledc Gas .... 40
Mo Pacific ....25% Bead 33%
Mobile & Ohio. 24 do pfd 101
M X & T 13 Nat Unseed Oil. 17

do pfd.... 33% Ore Imp Co 15
Chi Ind & L... SV4 Pacific Mall .... 39%

do pfd.... 26 Pullmati Palace.l 69
V J Central.... 80% Silver Cert 5S
N V Central...lDS Standard IS &T. 4%
NYCft St li:. 13% Sugar 132%

do Ist pfd.. 73 do pfd 111%
do 2d pfd.. 31% T C &Iron 25%

Northwestern . 13% U S Leather .... 7%
North Am Co.. 4 do pfd S3
North Pacific. IS U S Rubber .... 15%

do pfd.... 52% do pfd C3%
Ontario A W.. 15% Western Union.. 86%
Ore R ;& N.... 3(1 Chicago & N W121%
Ore Short Bine IS% do pfd 103%,
Pittsburg 167% Chi & G W 13%
Reading 21 It G W 22
Rock Island... 87 do pfd 52
St L & S W.... 4% St L ft S F 6%

do pfd 10 do Ist pfd.... 54
St Paul 92% do 2d pfd 20%

do pfd....139%

Bond List
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?The following

were the closing quotations on bonds
today:
U S 4s reg 127% N J C 5s 112%
IT S 4s coup 127% N Carolina G5....12G%
U S 4s ..112% tlo 45......W3%
U S 4s c0up....113% North Pac 15t5..117%
U S 4s 2ds 95% do Ss 58
V S 4s reg 114% do 4s 91%
TT S 5s coupon.ll4% N V C & St L 45.104%
District 3G 55..109% Nor &W 6s 120
Ala Class A....108 N W C0n5015....142
Ala Class 8....10S do deb 55..116
Ala Class C....101 Ore Nay 15t5....112
Ala Currency.. 98 Ore Nay 4s 93%
Atchison 4s ....8G Ore S Line 65....120%
Atchison ad 4s. 74% Ore S Line 55.... 92%
Can So 2ds ....100% Ore Imp lsts 192
Canada Pac Ist. ? Ore Imp 5s 40
Chi Terminal.. 44 Pacific 6s of '95..102%
C &Ohio 55....110% "Reading 4s 81%
C H & D 4%5..10)% R& G W lsts 81%
D & R G lsts. .108 St L &IM con 5s 85
D&RG4S....SB SL&SF gen G5.116%
East Term lsts 109 St P Con 139
Erie Gen 45.... 70% St PC & P 15t5..119%
F W & D lsts. G9 do 5s 116%
Gen Elec 5s 102% S Carolina n-f... %
G H & S A 65..104 So Railway 5s ... 92

do 2ds 105% S R & TGs 60
II&TC 5s 110% Term n set 3s 86

do Con 65..104 Tex P L G lsts.. 96
lowa Cen lsts.. 99% do reg 2ds.. 28%
Kan P Con tr. 88% Union Pac 15t5..101%
Kan P Ist t r..10914 UPD&G lsts.. 48%
La n eonslls 55.T00 Wabash Ist 55... .105%
LftN Un 45.. 54% do ..2ds 78
Missouri 65....100 W Shore 4s 110%
MX&T 2d5... 61% Va Centurirs.... GG%

do 4s 86% do dof 4
N V Cen 15t5..119

Mining- Stock Quotations
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19.?The closing

quotations for today on the stock exchange
were us follows:
Alta 14 Julia 1
Alpha Con 12 Kentuck Con 2
Andes 2S Justice E3
Belcher 30 Lady Wash Con .. ?

Belle Isle ? Mexican 39
Best & Belcher.. 38 Mono ?

Bodle Con ? Mt Diablo ?

Bullion 12 Navajo ?

Bulwer Con ? Oeidental Con 130
Caledonia 25 Ophlr ~ 76
Challenge Con.. 30 Overman 8

Chollar 56 Potosl 50
Contldence 91 Savage 35
Con Cal & Va..125 Scorpion

_
Con Imperial 1 Sierra Nevada.... 65
Con New York.. ? Silver Hi11.... 8
Crown Point .... 20 Silver King ?

Exchequer 2 Union Con ..33
Gould & Curry.. 27 Utah Con 9
Grand Prize ? Yellow Jacket 39
Hale & Norcross.l6s Standard 160

Money Quotations
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?Money on call,

easy at 1%©2 per cent; closed at 2 per cent;
prime mercantile paper, 3%4f4 per cent;
sterling exchange strorn?. with actual busi-
ness In bankers' bills at 4.85%04.55% forde-
mand and 4.82%04.82% for 60 days: posted
rates, 4.83%04.86%: commercial bills, 4.82.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19. ? Drafts-
Sight, 15: telegraph. 17%.

LONDON, Nov. 19.?Consols, 113%.

Silver Bullion
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?Bar silver, 58;

Mexican dollars, 45%.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19.?Bar silver

57%: Mexican dollars, 45%046%.
LONDON, Nov. 19.?Bar silver, 26%d.

Treasury Statement
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.?Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $202,165,289'
gold reserve, $156,321,889.

Boston Quotations
BOSTON, Nov. 19.?Atchison, 12H; Bell

Telephone, 263; Burlington, 93%; Mexican
Central, 52%; Oregon Short Line, 18%.

CHICAGO MARKETS

y/esterday's Transactions on the Board
of Trade

CHICAGO. Nov. 19.?Wheat got a good
start for higher prices at the opening by
the strong tone of the foreign markets.
Liverpool, Instead of declining in sympa-
thy with the lass of % of a cent a bushel
here yesterday, opened 14d. higher. Paris
was also reported strong and higher. An-
other matter of foreign origin gave en-
couragement to the bulls. The Liverpool
Corn Trade News telegraphed that crop
estimates from the Russian ministerfully
confirmed previous bad reports. The min-
ister, gave the wheat crop as 75,009,900 bush-

<ls below Inst year's Russia proper. The
effect wns somewhat spoiled by another
report which gave the shortage at 1Q,0H0,-
--009 bushels for the whole empire. The
heaviness of the northwestern recetpts
showed a tendency to keep the market
back. The latter. In fact, was the only
strong bearish feature of the day's trad-
ing. Opening prices for May ranged from
90% to 90%. with a sale or two at 90%5(90%.
Under the Influence of the strong cables
the price soon got up to 91, but it sagged
again, and all morning ranged around 90%.
Receipts todayat the two liignorthwestern
receiving centers numbered 122G cars,
against S2l a wek ago and 919 the corres-
ponding day of the year before. It was
expected that Minneapolis and Duluth
stocks of Wheat would show an increase
fur the week of about 2,000,000 bushels, but
dispatches from there estimate the in-
crease at only half of that. At Duluth an
Increase of 600,090 was expected, and Min-
neapolis stocks an increase from 350,000
to 4M.000 bushels, Chicago receipts were
G7 cars, against 112 last year. Another
bearish Item of news was that a cargo of
American wheat had been reshlpped at
BUenoS Ayres because Argentine expect-
ed to have plenty of her own. Primary
Western receipt a were large again. 1.154,000
bushels, compared with 674,000 a year ago.
Liverpool closed blither by L%@l%<l. than
lt closed the day before. Tlie reason given
fer such an unexpectedly heavy advance
was thai 1,600,000 bushels ofwheat destined
for ports of eail off coast ln the United
Kingdom bad been ordered to France.
Even witli this as an incentive, the price
of May went up very unwillingly. It final-
ly advanced to 91%, but when the Modern
.Miller report was received declaring the
wheat area up to the average and prom-
ising an Increase, the price went off again
In a hurry. May was selling at 90%f<e90%
at the close.

Corn was dull, the exertion of the pre-
vious two days having apparently taken
all the life out of the traders. Business
was chiefly changing December to May
at cents spread.

Tlie crowd in oats was birg" all day. and
a nervous feeling existed throughout the
session. At the opening and for a time
after there was heavy buying by people
who Were so prominent on the buying
siib yesti rday. Later they turned and sold
heavily or December, and the spread wi-
dened to 1 cent. . ..

Provisions were again very dull. The
market was barely steady, with the range
of prices less than 5 cents in everything.

The leading futures closed as follows:
Wheat No. I?

November, new 55
Dei-ember, new f5%
Mas' 90% 5/90%

Corn No. 2?
November 26%
December 20%
May 23%@29%

Oats No. 2?
December 2C%
May 22%

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour, steady: No. 2 spring wheat, S*%sfi

89%: No. 3 spring wheat. K«r'll2Vs: No. 2 red.
95%@97%; No. 2 corn. 20%5i27; No. 2 oats, 22
@22%; No. 2 white, f.0.b., 24%5i25%; No. 3
white, f. o. b., 25%5(24%; No. 2 rye, 48; No. 2
barley, f.0.b., 275i38; No. 1 flaxseed. 1.0844®
1.10%: prime timothy seed, 2.07%; mess pork,
per bbl., 7.3:Vu7.40; lard, per 100 lba, 4.2i/rt!
4.2?%; short ribs sides, loose. 4.20'iY4.80; dry
salted shoulders, boxed, 4%5i5; short clear
sides, boxed, 6%5f5%; whisky .distillers'
finished goods', per gal., --.

Articles? Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 5,000 9.000
Wheat, bu 75.000 88.000
Corn. bu. 188,000 409.0'i0
Oats,, bu 291,000 267,000
Rye, bu 10,000 87.000
Barley, bu 83.000 13.000

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was steady; creameries, lulfi)

23: dairy, 125/20. Cheese?Quiet, B@B%.
Eggs?Firm; fresh, 18.

Chicago Live Stock;

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.?Cattle?A few very
ordinary steers sold for 3.755i4.00; choice to
fancy cattle brought 5.00(ii5.45, the greater
part of the sales being at 4i35<?j5.00; fed
westerns, 375*1520; heavy cattle sold readily
at 5.00@5.45; stockers and feeders, 3.255(4.35,
a few lots selling at 4.405j4.50; calves were
slightly higher.

Hogs?Sales largely at 3.40573.50; prime
shipping lots, 3.50(03_75; coarse heavy pack-
ers. 3.255J3.35.

Sheep?Sold at 2.50574.05, fed westerns go-
ing at the top price; lambs, 3.75575.75, largely
at 4.805(5.50; rams, 2.255(4.00; very few sheep

and lambs are now coming from the west-
ern ranges.

Receipts?Cattle, 3500; hogs, 32,000; sheep,
7009.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Call Board Prices of Cereals and Ship-
ments Received

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19.?Wheat-
Steady; December, 1.39%; May, 1.37%.

No barley.
Corn? yellow, 92%@95c.
Bran?slß.oo.
Flour?Family extras, 4.555J4.65; bakers'

extras, 4.305(4.40.
Wheat?Shipping wheat, 1.37% for No. 1

and Jj.38%01.40 for choice; milling wheat,
1.41%5(1.43%.

Barley?Feed., 855792%; brewing, 1.02%@
1.10.

Oats?Poor to fair. 1.06%5T1.10 per cental:
good to choice. 1.12%571.17%: fancy feed,
t.2001.2S per cental: gray, 1.105x1.15; mill-
ing. 1.105i>1.15: surprise, 1.20511.25; black for
seed, 1.335(1.50: red, 1.305(1.35.

Receipts?Flour, quarter sacks, 3190;
wheat, centals. 103.570: barley, centals, 85;
oats, centals, 540; beans, sacks, 2939: corn,
centals. 740; potatoes, sacks, 4030; onions,
sacksi.2o7; bran, sacks, 30; middlings, sacks,
102; hay, tons, 858; straw, tons. 10; wool,
bales, 60; hides, number, 837; raisins, boxes,
7053: quicksilver, flasks, 12; w'lne, gallons,
45,600.

San Francisco Produce
Feed and Mlllstuffs?Middlings, 20.00022.60

per ton: bran, IS.OO.
Hay?Wheat, 12.00ai2.50; wheat and oat.

11.00014.00; oat, 10.00012.00; best barley, 10.00
5J12.00; alfalfa, 8.0009.50; clover. S.00010.00;
slock, 8.0009.00; compressed wheat, 12.000
14.00 per ton; straw, 305740 c per bale.

Dry Beans?Pink, 1.3001.40; lima, 1.650
1.75; small white, 1.1501.25; large white,
1.0001.10.

Vegetables?Early Rose potatoes, 30035 c
per cental; River Burbanks, 30©40; River
reds, 305135 c; Salinas Burbanks, 5O0SO; Mer-
ced sweets, 60ffi75: silverskin onions, 1.40
©1.50 per cental; pickle onions. 65©75 cper
sack; cucumbers. 355/500 per box; garlic.
35/3% cper lb.; green peas, 5c per lb.;
string beans, 3©4 c per lb.; bay squash.
755(90 per box: tomatoes. 25050 per box;
chile green "peppers, 30050c per box; egg
plant. 30050 c per box; green okra, 40075c.
lima beans, 3c,

Fresh Fruits?Choice apples. 75085 per
box: common apples, 25050 c; strawberries.
2.5003.50 per chest: raspberries. 4.00(36.00;
cranberries, 7.00*39.0; per barrel; grapes,
15030 per box for ordinary; Isabella, 750>
90c; peaches, 40(375 per box; pears, Bart-
lett, 1.0001.50: plums, 20035 per box; pome-
granates, 50075 per small box; quinces,
35050 cper box.

Citrus Fruits?Navel oranges, 3.0003.50
Mexican limes, repack. 2.0003.00 per
box; common California lemons, 7501.00 per
box; choice California lemons, 2.5003.00.

Tropical Fruits?Bananas, 1.0002.00 per
bunch: pineapples, 1.6003.00 per dozen.

Dried fruit?New crop, carloads: Apri-
cots, 506 cper lb. for Royal: 7@B>/6c for
Moorpark: prunes, carloads, 40-50s, 44©sc; 50-60S, 4®4',4c; 60-70s, 3%©3%c: 70-803
3c: 80-90S, 2'/jo2%c; 90-lOOs, 2©214c; black
figs ln sacks, 2®3c: peaches, 51&®7tfc;
peeled, lO0il2%c; nectarines, 406c; pitted
plums, 4®4%e; pears, 305 cfor quarters
and 5@6%c for halves; apples, 5%©6%e for
evaporated and 30:3%cfor sun dried.

Raisins?New crop, carloads: Two crown.
2Vio3%c per lb.: three crown, 4c: four
crown, sc; London layers, $1.1001.15 per
box: seedless Sultanas, sc; dried grapes.
2%03c.

Nu'.s?California walnuts, s®7c for hard-
shell and 8010 cfor softshell; almonds, 3%
04c for hardshell and 8010 cfor paper-
shell; chestnuts, 8010c: peainuts, 4c for
California and 5c for eastern.

Ifoney?Comb, 10c for bright and 6©9c
for other grades: water white, extracted,
4%®4%c: light amber, 3%©4.

Beeswax?Quotable at 23025cper pound.
Butter?Fancy creamery,27o2Bc per lb.;

do. second, 25026: fancy dairy, 24®?; second
do, 21023; pickled. 21022; firkin. 19021.

Cheese?New, 1201214cper lb; old, 10011;
California cream Cheddar. 11012; young
American, 12013; eastern, 11H012; western,
13013.

Eggs?Store, nominal; fancy ranch, 400
42c per dozen; eastern, 17022; duck eggs,
26.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, 12013 cper
lb.; do. hens, 11012c; old roosters, 3.75
©4.00 per dozen; young roosters, 3.5005.00;
small broilers. 2.00ifi3.00: large broilers, 3.50
©3.75; fryers. 8.6008.75; hens, 3.0004.50; old
ducks. 3.0004.50; young ducks, 3.5004.50;
geese. 1.2501.50per pair: goslings. 1.2501.50;
pigeons, old, 75090 cper dozen; do, young,
1.2501.50 per dozen.

Honey?Comb, 10 for bright and 609
for other grades: water white extracted.
4%04%: light amber, 3%®4; beeswax, 230
25 per lb.

Boston Wool Market
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?The Commercial

Bulletin will say tomorrow of the wool
market:

The market continues exceedingly quiet.
There has been one sale of 250.0C0 pounds
Irish holdings as 31% cents; some heavy
sales of Australian and another sale of
500,000 pounds Monteveldo at 22 cents. In
domestic wools there ls little doing. A
sale of 75.000 pounds Texas fall at 15%
cents marks the top price obtainable for
such stock. Wool has not receded from
last week's level, though the drop of 5
per cent ln Antwerp has caused some ner-
vousness. The sales of the week are 1,956.-

--000 pounds domestic and 2,785,000 pounds
foreign, against 2.396.000 pounds domestic
and 1,475,000 pounds foreign for the same
week last year. The sales to elate show
an Increase of 90.036.900 pounds domestic
and 128.853.200 pounds foreign from the sales
to the same date last year.

The receipts to date show an increase
of 124,744 bales domestic and 331,425 bales
foreign.

European Markets
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:
The stock markets were Idle*and irreg-

ular today. Consols and other investments
were lower on the prospect of money being
temporarily dearer, for reasons already

cabled. The price of gold has fallen to 775.
11%d. Americans were firm and quiet,while
a better tendency prevailed, assisted by
Senator Hanna's bullish remarks on trade.
The Paris bourse was rather dull, and the
Berlin market was quiet.

Dried Prices
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.?California dried

fruits steady for apples: other fruits quiet.
Evaporated apples?Common. 507 cper

pound; prime wire tray. 7%c; wood dried,
prime, B%c; fancy, 9©9%c.

Prues?s©S%c per pound, as to size and
quality.

Peaches?Unpeeled. 7010 c; peeled. 12017.
Apricots?Royal, 708%c; Moorpark, 9&11.

Liverpool Market
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19.?Closing: Wheat

?Spot No. 1 red northern spring, steady;
7s. sd.

Corn?November, steady, 3s 2d.: Decem-
ber, strong; 3s. 2%d.; January, steady: 3s.
l%d.

Flour?St. Louis fancy winter, 10s.
Hops?At London, Pacific coast steady;

4, 10s. 5 pounds.

Petroleum
OIL CITY, Pa., Nov. 19.?Credit balances,

65c: certificates opened 67 qid; first sales
68c: offered 67!; sales, 81,000; shipments 103,-
--813; runs. 99,105.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.?Petroleum?Penn-
sylvania crude, no market, nominally at So.
United closed 67c bid.

Local Quotations
Lima beans are weaker and others firm-

er; pinks strong. Butter is firmer, most lo-
cal selling at 52%. Eggs are firm, some
small sales made at 27% < .jius. Hay ls firm
with 50 cents more paid for choicest. Dried
fruit Is dull but fairly held.

BUTTER?Extra local 22-ounc* squares, I
50052%; fancy creamery, Northern, 82-o*V j

squares, ?; dairy, 32-oz., 45047%; dairy,
28-oz.. 40042%: fancy tub, per lb., 23023.

EGGS?Cholce to fancy ranch, 27; East-ern, 18®20.
POULTRY?Hens, 4.0005.00 per dozen;

young roosters, 4.0005.00; broilers, 2.75-
--03.50; fryers, 3.7504.25; old roosters, 3.750
4.25; ducks, 4.0005.00; turkeys, live, 12014.

CHEESE?Martin's New York Cheddars,
per lb., 14; Eastern full cream, per
lb., 13013%; California half cream, per
Ib? ?; Coast full cream, per lb., 12%; Cali-
fornia, Downey or Anchor, per lb.. 13%; doYoung America, per lb., 14%; do 3-lb. hand,
per lb., 15%; domestic Swiss, per lb.. 16%;
imported Swiss, 24%®25%; Edam, fancy,
per doz.. 8.50.

GREEN FRUITS?New apples, 7501.25
per box; strawberries, com., 9®10; fancy,
11012;bananas. b'ch, 2.0002.50, crates extra;
blackberries, per box, 9011; raspberries, per
box. 14016; peaches, per pound, 40
6; pine apples, per doz., 5.0006.00: grapes,
per crate, 1.0001.10; figs, box, 750190; Win-
ter Nellls pear, box, 1.0001.25; canteloupes,
per doz., ?; nectarines, per box, ?;
quinces, 101% per lb.: cranberries, per bbl.,
7.5008.00: guavas, per crate. 1.25.

MILLSTUFFS?FIour, local mills, 4.50
per bbl.; Stockton brands, 5.05; Oregon,
?: Eastern, 5.751U0.50: shorts, ton, local,
24.00; rolled barley, per ton, 16.00; cracked
corn, per 100 lbs., 1.15; feed meals, per
100 lbs., 1.20; bran. 22.00 per ton.

CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, navels, 2.75
03.00; seedlings, 2.00@2.50; lemons, cured,
2.0002.50; uncured, 1.0001.60; limes, per 100,
50.

GRAlN?Wheat, 1.50; corn, email yel-
low, 1.10; large yellow, 1.10; oats, 1.190
1.25; barley, common. S5.

HAY?Wheat, per ton, 8.00010.00; barley
7.0008.50; oat, 8.00010.00; alfalfa, baled, 7.01
<fiS.SO; loose, 7.00; straw, 3.00513.50.

GAME?Per doz.: Quail, 719100, Ducks,
widgeon, 1.5002 00; teal, 2.005x2.50; sprig,
3.505T4.00; mallard. 4.505r5.00; canvas backs,
5.00546.00; spoonbill, 1.5002.00.

VEGETABLES?Beets, per 109 ibs., 70;
cabbage, per 100 lbs.. 65075; chllles, dry,
per string. 65075; Mexican, per lb., 10@U
green, per lb.. 6; garlic. 3@3%: new
onions, 1.7502.00; beans, string, per lb., 4
06; cucumbers, box, 30040; lettuce, do., 15iS
20; green peas, per lb.. 507; turnips, l6(
lbs., 90; hubbard squash, per 100 lbs., 85
rhubarb, 500 60 per box; Lima beans, pel
ib.. 303%; parsnips, per 100, 75035; green
onions, per aozen, ?; leeks, per dozen,
15: parsley, per doz., 25; radishes, per dos.,
20: cauliflower, per doz., 75085; summer
squash, per box, 45; egg plant, per lb.,
405; spinach, per doz. bunches, 20; toma-
toes, per box, 60: okra. per lb.. 60S;
celery, per doz., 45060; sprouts, per lb., S.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink,
2.0002.10; Lima, 2.0002.25; Lady Washington
1.7001.80; small white, 1.7001.SO; green flek
peas, 2.2502.50; black-eyed beans. 2.00;
garvancos, 1.7502.C0; lentils, Imported,
6.5007.00; lentils. California. 3.0003.50.

NUTS?Walnuts, Los Angeles. B®S%: me-
dium soft, 5%5(9; soft-shell, Los Nletos.
fancy, 909%; almonds, soft-shell. 10011; pa-
per shell, 11012; hard-shell. 708: pecans,
10012; Alberts, U%@l2; Brazils, 10; pinons,
11012; peanuts, East., raw. 5%0C%: roastet
6@8%: California, raw. 405: roasted. 6%a'7

CURED MEATS?Rex hams, 9%; plo-
nic hams, 6; No. 2, 9: select mild cure, 8%;
special fancy breakfast. 12%; special break-
fact! bacon, 12%: Rex bacon, 11; Rex bone-
less hams, sugar cured, f; Rex bone-
less butts, 8; Rex dried beef, sets,
?; Rex dried beef, insldes, 15; Rex
dried beef, outsides, 10; smoked tongues,
15; Dlamon C breakfast bacon, backs,
per lb., 9; bacon bellies, 9; light medi-
um bacon, 9%: medium bacon. 8; dry

short clear bellies, 16026; avg.. 7%; dry salt
clears 3f*§>4o; avg., 7: salt "lear backs.

Rex pur.! leaf lard, Heroes. 6%: ivory,
tierces, i.j: cottoJene. t.. :?:«.?«. 6%; R«-xo-
lene, tierces 5%; sp cfa.l kettle reader** 'lard. 65.107.
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OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK I N SOUTH SUCK CALIFORNIA.
pARMLBS AND MERCHANTS' BANK OF LOS ANUELES, CAL.

Capital paid up $500,000.00
Surplus and reserve 8875,000.0 C

I. W, HELLMAN. President: R. W. UK LLMAN. Vfce-Pres.: B. J. FLEISHMAN
Cashier: Q. BEIMANN. Assistant C.tshUr. Dlreeiors ?W. ft. PERRY, O. W
CHILLS. J. F. FRANCIS. 0. E. THOM. f VV. HELLMAN. JR.. H. W. HELLMAN
A. GLASSELL. T. L. DL'QUE, I. W. HELLMAN.

special Collection Department. Correspondence invited. Our Safety Deposit De
lartmnt offer* to the public saf'?s for rent ln its new Fire and Burglar-Proof Vaultw" eh l« the strongest, best guarded and best-lighted in this city.

JHE NATIONAL BANa OF CALIFORNIA
At Los Angele3

Capital and Profits. $270,000.00.
OFFICERS: DIRECTORS

T .7. M. C. MARBLE. O. H. CTTURCHILR
-? M- C. MARBLE President O. T.JOHNSON, H. M. LUTZ,
» 2' if,? CHIU Vice-President NELSON BTORY, GEORGE IRVINE,
a ~' rCfi. Vice-President N. W. STOW ELL, E. F. C. KLOKKB,
VAci? ~

Xi Cashier W. S. DE VAN. JOHN E. MARBLEa, T V RADFORD.Assistant Cashier (FRED O.JOHNSON. T. E. NEWLIN.
R. I. ROGERS Assitant Cashier] A HADLEY.
I_OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK

United States Depository
CAPITAL $500,000.00 SURPLUS $.V).O '0.00

Total $3io.000.(j0
OEO. 11. BONEBRAKE President WARREN GILLELEN...Viee-President*. C. HOWES Cashier E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Geo. H. Bonebrake, Warren Gll'.elen, P. M. Green, Chas. A. Marrlner, E. P. John-

fon Wm. M. Van Dyke. W. C. Brown. L.C. McKeeby, F. C. Howes.
This hank has no deposits of either the county or city treasurer, and thereforero preferred creditors.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK,
Corner Main and Second Streets

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
t n. \u25a0 . r,~??.

H. W. Hellman, J. F. Sartorl.W. L. Graves,
M»r,"t,,7^RI J} President H. J. Fleishman. C. A. Shaw. F. O. John*MAURICE S. HELLMAN..Vice President son. J. H. Shanklanrt. J. A. Graves. M. L.
W. D. LONGIEAR Cashier Fleming. M. S. Hellman, W. D. Longyear.

Interest paid on term and ordinary deposits
Money loaned on first-class roat estate

piRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANGELES
CAPITAL STOCK $400,000 Surplus and undivided profits 0ver..5250,000
J.M. ELLIOTT President W. U. KERCKHOFF Vice-President
9 RANK A. GIBSON Cashier G.B.SHAFFER Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell, F. Q. Story, H. Jevne, J. D. Hooker. W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public funda or other preferred deposits received at this bank.

STATE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY OF LOS ANGELES
Capital $500,000

OFFICERS:
,W. J. WOOLLACOTT President WARREN GILLELEN, Second Vlce-Pres.
J. F. TOWELL First Vice-President J. W. A. OFF Cashier

M. B. LEWIS Assistant Cashier
A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. Safe de-

posit boxes for rent.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK
Capital paid up $100,000

Junction of Main and Spring and Tern pie sts., (Temple block), Los Angeles.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS?T. L. Duque, President: I. N. Van Nuys, Vice-

President; B. V. Duque, Cashier; H. W. Hellman, Kaspare Kohn, H. W. O'Melvenv.
J. B. Lankershim, O. T. Johnson, Abe Haas, W. G. Kerckhoff.

Money loaned on real estate. Interest paid on term and ordinary deposits.

[OS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK )~
230 North Main Street

J. E. Plater, President; H. W. Hellman, Vice-President: W. M. Caswell, Cashier.
Directors. I. W. Hellman. J. E. Plater, H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman, Jr.. W.IM. Caswell.
Interest paid on deposits. Money to lo an on first class real estate.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
Paid up Capital and Profits $143,000.

COR. MAIN AND FIRST STS. Victor Ponet, President; L. W. Blinn and C. N.
Flint, Vice Presidents: M. N. Avery, Cashier; P. F. Schumacher, Assistant Cashier.
Interest paid on deposits. Money lonaed on real estate.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SAVINGS BANK
152 North Spring St. ' * Interest Paid on Deposits

DIRECTORS?J. H. Braly, J. M. Elliott. H. Jevne. Frank A. Gibson, Simon Maler,
W. D. Woolwlne. W. C. Patterson. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

CTATE MUTUALBUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
141SOUT1I BROADWAY.

Subscribed capital over $>.30 i.000.00. Paid up capital over $650 000.00. Money to loan on easr
terms of repayment. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS?AY. O. Cochran, President; A. K. Pom-
eroy, Vice President; Frank A.Gibson, Treisurer; F. W. Wood: 0, .1. Wade, Secretary.

UNION BANK OF SAVINGS M. W. STIMSON, Pres. W. E. MC'VAY,Cashier.
5 per cent Interest paid on term deposits. 383 South Spring St., Lot* Angeles.

gOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GRAIN AND STOCK COMPANY
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO MARKETS.

Direct Wires. 017 C <st" Reference:
Quickest Service *'* --7Fll,,Ja> °** Farmers and Merchants' Bank,

Telephone Main 912. Los Angeles National Bank.
MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. COMMISSIONS FAITHFULLY EXECUTED.

1 Dally Report Mailed upon application. F. P. IIIIKOH.

fltaca JC» I t\ttiv Bookbinders and . . .
Uldbfc <X .LUUg Blank Book Manufacturers

213-215 NEW HIGH ST. Los Angeles Phone m sas

FIDELITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 152 NORTH SPUING BTRKKT.
H.O.Bundrem, Secy.: Wm. A. fpaldinj;. Fret,

bouthern California Savings Bank, Treas.


